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A CHOICE SELECTION OF

HflMBAY GOODS!
Oouslsttns

Hi
Iiaccs, Embroideries,

Trimmings, Tidies,

!&

ALSO-- I LAIUiE II

Satchels, Fans,

Beaver Hats,
Feathers and

Flowers,
-- Just Received ex " Mariposa,"

And Now Opened

C

M. MELLIS',
104 FORT STREET.

N. Store Open till 8 M. During the Holidays.
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I SELL
WALTHAM WATCHES

SP AS PLACE THEM

Within the reach ofeverybody
:F3R.O:iVE

Simplest Time-Keepe- r to Finest
Finished Adjusted "Watch.

Warrant them all Perfect
In Every Way.

jtra ant
Will

If,
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the

llovou lOftoUr 30tli.

the "Worth
Give it to

A WAIJT11AM WATCH.
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of your Money,
You, ni

STOVES AND RANGES

SHEET METALWftfiE ON HAND

MADE OUDEK.

ISSIIBJHiimiTraiSB
CONTBACTSD

WATER PIPES FiniKGS,.".....

Montague Range,

mas appliciiioi

Take Notice
Mules! Horses!

Al.wj.rf IUxdl JUu Salt,

Native & California
GOOD FAMILY HOESES

Cnvaatrcd &TAULES,Conirr
(ncea

yrtf CapU Jchn Cluncy.

Paints and
ITIiLUXK Or THESE GOODS.

JOHM NOTT,
At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahumanu Street,

TIN, GOFFER & SHEET IRONWORKER

PLUMBING, in all its branches ;

Artesian Well Pipe, all sizes:

STOVES AND RANGES
rnaBm, Million, Tip Top l'alat Flora. Maj.GmlMt. O"?,1:.,,.,,,

tWiaolaadlnai todOonwr Uo"l liineM. Omul. Ironware clel and nam

Galvanized 'Iron Water Pipe, all sizes, and on at
Xsrtrest Bates; and Lead Soil Pipe,

1 House Furnishing' Goods, ail kinds;

J UZH AND

It

...

LOT nd Inropn, Odem rump. Ualmmed Iron, hbwt Copier. Mutt Lead
Lmd Tipft. Tic ilaWv V ator CloftrU, Marble Hlidrt and Bowls, Lnaiueled Mauds,

Chandeliers, Lamps, Lanterns
'

v Jo BK11ELUTH & CO.,
NO. NTJUAHTJ STREET, HOKOLULU,

Agents for the 'Superior' Stove

hh ry fl itu y ;g3MJmTile -

No 211

Hotel Street Market,

, T'JP X'XDEIUjICXEU
niriirr tbr n.bhc that hr J. UlOX

.at ml llr Fj (r , latrfwt in tar abort XarLitnd
that at u prrnrvd to TanHab Hi. Dl

KUTTOH.
Ct MEK. VEAL.

&
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A VrOBt. ICEO.

t
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ALL SIZES IN
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ifBAGKFELD&GO
OFFER FOR SALE

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS
JCST KECHVED TBI

BARK "C. R. BISHOP," AND
STEAMER " EHHENFELS."

FKOM BREMEN,
Coneletlnr, ia part of al followf s

A Large isst. of Dry Goods,

Itemm. ItroTH and Miit Cottons,
Prill. Tickinca, Turkey 1ML, o--

Merinos, black and colored, 4 qualities

Hepr. Cobcmrps Alpacas. iUlian Cloth, ad

Dress Goods,
MTOAS

Fane j rrint,TiTfntj-FlTCcw- f Mjlfj
Innled battocna, IMnpadocru, Ilaida,
Ginghama, Victoria Lawns, balm blnrvs,
Fancy htnped Grcnadinca,
White Silk Japanese, TwiUflrScrcM
l'oplitiA, halin and Moire.
UUck and Colored VclTcta,

FINE SILKS.
ULick, Groajzrain, Fancy, Colored and btnpod

lUruRo, Crepe. Ac,
TAILORS-GOODS- :

Itackskins, Duiponals, Tvccds, Cords,
bercea. bileias, Doeskins, Cassimerc. Ac

A Splendid Asst. of Shirts,
(Woolrn, Mixed. CIico, Hickory, Pcnlm, Ac)
Merino and Cotton UndcrhhirtA.
M hitc IkMtom hhirtJS &c
bocks and htockinpi, Uandkcrohicfs,
Foulards, Glorcs,

A LAIM3E INVOICE OK CLOTHING
AS

Fine IHack Qolh Frock Coats and Fonts,
llackftkin backs, Fants and baits,
Felt, Mohair, JDnll. Flannel backs and Fants,
Hoys' bhuta and Children's Jackets,
Monkey and bailor Jackets.
I. It, Coats and Lrccinc, Carpet blippers.
Silk and L C Umbrellas and Parasols,
1 ancy and TraTehncbha wis,
Cotton and Turkish Towels.
M hit and Faory Quilts.
Felt Itnfand lirasfltla Carpetinf:.

Horse Itlanketn. hite and Fancy Itlankct",
fancybtnpBd Woolen, two fazes,
bcarlct, Oranpt, WhiteMooIen,3and4 )uuits,
ThreAd Tape, Uastic, Scarfs, Ac,
bilk and Vtlret lUbbons.
Ifuttoni for bhirta, Coats, Fants, Dresses,

PERFUMERY, FLORIDA WATER,
Uinmne Eao de Cologne, Lnbin's Extracts,
Toilet buaps, lliilocome. Hair Oil, Combs,
Mirrors, Luokinf GlasHea, 1'ipes,
1. 1L ItallH, Hannonioas, l.lank JhioU,
Albums, Gold Leaf, Jewelry, Watches,

VIENNA FURNITURE:
Intension, Arm, Dining Uoom and 1'Atlor

Chairs, betteen, Ac
baddies, Calfskins, Girths, burrop Leathers,

CRATES OK ASSORTED CROCKERY,
Containing Hate, Caps, Tcaivts, Dowls,
Chambers, Kioe DuJiett and lluers.
Demijohns, 3 and 5 calls , boniple Uottles,
Vases and Glassware, Manila Uid Tarred l.opc,
Ucmp and L IE, Iackinc, Coal Baskets,

SX1SCXIT Cfc HJCO 33HT13
Of all sin's and qualities,

Coal llacs, GnnnicA, Twine, Ilorlaps
Woolpack and Twilled backing, Linen Hose,

GROCERIES:
bardincfl, in half and quarter boxes,
IL and 1. lltncnits, haft in jars.
Castor Oil in 1 inn. blearine Candles, 4, 5 and G,
Matches. Oooannt (hi, anh J1d.
Hcl.bucVB Linw-,-- I'aint OU, 11 White Lead,
White Zinc Faint.

LIQUORS :

De Laage Cls and IkmleUean randy,and
other brands,

Ham, Gin, bU l'aal Hecr, Ale and Fortcr,
Fort in hbcrry, Hhine Vine,
Fine and Table Clarets, Charapncns.
C) 11 Jlcmm ACo,, bpartlinc Hock,
Dry Ueidwick, Monopole, Ch. Farrc,
Moselle, Ac, Ac

German and Havan a Cigars
llated Ware bpouns. Forks, Cracts, 1 ea bets,

Cups, Ac.

UAKUWARE
lVickct and Hotelier KniTcs, bciRnors,
bhecp hueura, Needlea, bpornm, Film,
bpnrs. Galvanized Hasina, Hoop Iron,
hoc ltiYPls, Hammers,
Yellow Metal and Coinpufiilion Nails,
JUbbitt Metal, bocar Coolers,
Iron Tanks, Clanncrs Ac Auo,

Portland Cement.
Fire Clay, Hlackamith Coal, Fire Hricks,
Tilos, tropty Harrels, Oak Doats, At, Ac, Ac

Ordrrr from Ibr irthrr Irlandt circlully
altrcdcd lo l'j

H.HACKFELD&CO.

WILDER Sc CO.
Importers and Dealers in

BUILDING MATERIALS

OF ALL UIMV

JUST RECEIVED

LATE ARRIVALS

UIGEMD GIRGOES

cuuriUHixu

ALL JHE VSVAL SUOCK SIZES
IN

SCANTLING.

TIMBER, PLANK, BOARDS,

FENCING AND FICKITS

V IfSO, OIV JL1A.1ST
A Host Complete Stock of

k FINE ASSORTMENT OF WAIL PAPER

UaTT M1UA.
NAILS. LOCKS

BUTTS. HINGES.

BOLTS. SCREWS. He

DRY REDWOOD!
Scantling ; Tlank, surface and rough

Hoards, surfaced and rough ; Battens,
Ficlets, Rustic. Lattice, Clapboard.

Pant and Whitewash Brushes
nuiTi: i.rjkn,

miiiti.zi.mt.
lAIATOJI.

METALLIC AND OTBER PAINTS!

Class.
Salt,

Firewood.

DOORS SASH BLINDS
AL.X.S1ZEN,

Of Enstern and California Make.
FOR SILK I. QUANTITIES TO T

AND AT

X.O-CT- FRZOBS
a no

Cotton Duck.
VUOnOCKBT RXTIU. A FOX AISOBT.. . meat. ALW4 iq ad It ox. eniOB Iiack,

SatlTwltt Cettoa at. riax.
BOJXES A CO.

wmmx fecilc.
WEDSESDAY, JANFABY 16. 16S1.

Sajma Court of ti Hawmilan Island
In uanco -- specuu Aerm.xfec .w, 1000.

E. B, Thomas, Essroutxr vs. the Tatt- -
xrs or the Lcxauto justxtt Arrti
tKT.
Rfvrt JMt C, J., iteCmJlf on A tun , J. J.

OriMOX or the CornT, by Ausrnr, J.
ThU is an anneal from an award entered rp

as a jodement on the Court in favor of Cre

plaintifi.
llie arieiiani Claims mai iuc 11cm vi vatju

for citra ork in cutting stone iras not
to tho arbitrators bj the agreement o

arbitrate, and that tbe contract which was a

tacked lo that acrccmctit abowed that the er-t- ra

wort must be iperificil in writirg or it
could not be charged for. and that a mis talc
of fact was also made in not charging plain,
tiff S5 a daj for time beyond the contract tine
for completing the contract And claims that
in allowing the $2500 item, tho arbitrators
made a clear mistake of law. and a mistake of
fact in disallowing the other item; and that
for these reasons the award is void and tho
judgment must be set aside.

in examining we agreement 10 axoiiraie i
arrears that the item of $2500 was submitted
ipecifica.ly to the arbitrators, and on reading
the tcstimoBT, that the parties testified fullj
abont it.

Tbe arbitrators must bavc thought uponthe
CT.dence that there was a substantial waiver
of the requirement to specify the extra ivork
in writing, fthich was binding in law. We aro
not prepared to say but that they wcro right
in so finding. They certainly Lad a right to
proceed to seo whether the item could or
ought to be allowed.

Upon the item of extra time at to a day
taken to complete theork tho arbitrators
must have found that the circumstances show.
cd a waiver of the clause providing a day for
completion. The evidence seems to show
such a waiver.

The auard Eccms to hue been made in ac
cordance with the terms of the submission,
and it appears that'it was not made by collu-
sion or lraud, nor is this claimed by the de-

fendant.
By numerous cases "it is well cettlcd that

the award, if made in good faith is conclusive
upon the parties, and that neither of them can
be rerniittcd to proie that the arbitrators de-

cided wrong cither as to tho law or the facts
of the case.

Winshin vs. Jcuctt, 1 Barb Ch. Upts. 173,
161 ; Jackson vs. Ambler, If John I.pts--, 100;
Mitchell vs. Bush, 7 Cow Rpts 165 ; Terre-roa- n

b. Steggal, 0 Bmg, C61 ; Lancaster vs.
Kenning ton, 1 Ad. and Ellis 317 S. p.

The defendant's counsel further claims that
the clause allowing an appeal in the agree-
ment to arbitrate, and allowing the appellate
Court to fix the costs In case of appeal takes
the case out of tho Statute. Mc thick not.
The appeal referred to is the one mentioned m
tho Statute, Sec. CSC, and under Sec 933, the
arbitrators have properly provided for the
costs of arbitration.

The in dement must be affirmed.
I IK. Preston and J. Kusscl, for plaintiff, S. B.
Bole and V O. Smith, for defendants.

llonolola, January 7th, 1651.

Supreme Court of the Hawaiian IVlaniLt.
In fcqtUty. pclal lnn, Xec. KU, 1O01I.

KAuu.ok.EKO. vs. Kauele, Et Al.

JWfort Jmrf, t . J XcCfttj and At h, J. J.

UrXMO Of THE COUBT, BY ilcCTELY, J.
On nriKjal from the decision of tho Chan

cellor dismissing the Bill.
Tho Bill sets forth that a Land Commission

Award was made March 25th, 1651, to Kalaeo- -
kckoi (ancestor of the plaintiff) and his heirs
for certain parcels of land at Kamakcla m
Honolulu, that on the Clh of June, 1655. a
Koyal Patent for tho said awarded lands was
issued to Kalacokekoi, bis heirs and assigns
that at some time unknown to the plaintiff,
but believed by him to be on or after the said
Clh of June, 1&55, a Rojal Fatctt for the same
lands was issued to a person believed by the
plaintiff to be one KaUkini now deceased to
"Aalacokck.01 lor Jvalakim. lliat tbe plain-
tiff believes that the last ncntioucd Talent
was obtaiocd by Kalakim without right
through fraud That the plaintiff is entitled
to this land by descent from Kalaeokckoi 1st
deceased intestate but that the defendants are
in possession, claiming through the said Kala-ki- ni

by virtue of the last mentioned Koyal
Patent. Ana by amendment alter demurrer,
that his mother, heir at law of Kalaooktkoi
lsU, was in possession from his death to her
own death in 1BC0. And that while bo knew
of the wrongful possession of tho defendant,
he w as then and for a long time aftcrw ards too
poor to bring suit. The Bill prays that tho
second mentioned l.oral Patent may be sur
rendered, ordered to be cancetlcd L the Court
and that defendants be enjoined from using tho
eamo as a defense in actions to recover the
said land.

The answer denies on information and be-

lief that a Patent was issued to Kalacokekoi
and bis heirs but avers that Unas issued lo
Kalacokekoi for Kalakim denies fraud or mie
take and at era that at the date of the iseno
thereof, Kalakini was in osscssion and has
held by htrself and her heirs, the del end
ants, till now

Jiu the tmtrt.
The subject matter of the Bill is tbe I.03 al

Patent which it is prayed be cancelled, and to
that instrument in comparison with the re
cord in the .Land uiucc ana tiic copy irom mat
record produced by petitioner, we bavo given
much examination. Tho course of business
in the Land Office has been to make a copy in
a cr of etch Koyal Pattnt before
delivery. Tho one original document is tho
Patent, signed by the King, countersigned by
the Minister and impressed with the great
beal. A ccrubca copy lrom tuo register can
be obtained by any person on payment of the
prescribed fee.

The portions of the two Patents which it is
necessary to comment on are as follow s TLe
words in italics are erased from tho register
and tho words which follow in brackets have
been written o cr tho erasures, the petitiuncrs
copy conlormmg to tbe altered register.

'o. 1063, Koyal Patent upon confirmation
of the Land Commission. hercas the Board
of Commissioners to Ouict Land Titles have by
their decision awarded unto Kalacokekoi for
Kalahm for his heirs Land claim G215, Xo.
1, an estate of freehold less than allodial, in
and to tho land hereinafter described and

hcreas, tho said (the words "tho said" cress.
ed cur but not erased in tho register, and are
omitted in the petitioners copy) Kalakim has
commuted tho title as awarded for a fee sim
ple title, by the payment or the sum of three
hundred and forty dollars into the Treasury.
Therefore, Kamchameha, King, etc., etc., has
this daj granted and given absolutely, in fee
simple unto Kalacokekoi for Kaltihm bis
heirs all that ccrtiio pieco of land, etc. To
havo and to hold the above granted land in
fee simple unto tho said Kalacokekoi for Kafa- -
kiut bis betrsj ber beirs and assigns lorever,
etc.

Both instruments aro dated June GUi 1615.
The original patent bsforo us proves itself.

The court takes judicial notice of tho signa-
ture of tbe then King, Kamchameha IV, and
uf the Kuhiua'ui, Victoria K. Kara amain,
countersigning it, as well as ot tuo beal af
fixed. Two members of the court have also
personal knowledge of these signatures,
as well as of tho handwriting of tho then Chief
Clerk of tho Interior Department, by whom
tho patent is written. It is ungues tiouably
ths authentic original patent issued on the CUi

of June 1655. Tbcreis no proof whatever to
aapport the allegation that an original KJ
Patent was issued to "Kalacokekoi for his
heirs," in the form of the copy which the
petitioner presents, on tbe ctu 01 June JS55
or al any sulacqucst day and all tho in-

ferences from the regular course of business
in the Land office are that there were not tuo
original patents signed by the King and coun-
tersigned by tho Minister, issued the samo
day or on different days to different parties
for the same piece of land.

The hypothesis on which this bill is brought
and sought to be maintained, therefore fails
at its initial point.

It is next claimed in argument tnat
this genuine patent was issued by fraud
or mistake, and that subsequently, the mis.
take having been discovered the register
was amended to correspond with what tho
patent should haveibecn made. Tho petitioner
w Lolly Tails to enow any proof or probabilities
in supjiort of this surmise. On the other hand
the facts all correspond with another hypoth
esis, namely that at some time after the issue
of the patent the register was fraudulently
altered to "enable the ictitioncrtoprcseutsacii
a certified copy as he now bases his claim
upon. Tw o things defeat the attempt. First
the existence of the original and authentic pa-
tent. The parties to the scheme may have
reckoned on the loss of this instrument, as
many other patents have been lost, destroyed
by fire, or other casualty. Tho instrument
before us is worn by handling into pieces, but
no part or it is obliterated. It shows what
was granted, and what was once recorded in
the records nf the Land Office. Secondly, the
blunders and inconsistencies in the altera tic ns.
Tbe altered inttrnraeut is made to read as a
grant to "Kalaeokekoiyor his bora" instead of
to Kalacokekoi and his heirs, w kicb is at erred
in tuo bill, and wbich would bare been the
proper grant if it had been to Kalaeokekoi.
The habendum has the double blunder of
reading, "to the said Kalaeokekoi for his her
heirs. It should be said that Kalacokekoi
was a man and Kalakini was a woman, so that
in the oriinnal the Pronoun her is used lUrocrh- -
out, while the alterations to "his' failed to
erase or change the last "her." And in the
beginning of the instrument there is the omaz- -

ing oversight of leaving it to read that whereas
Kalakim lias paia a commutation 01 010, a
feee simple title is accordingly granted to Ka
lacokekoi.

The alterations arc so imperfect! r and in
consistently made that the register could bo
restored to its original verity even without tin)

aid of the extant original patent.
The Court is asked to cancel an aulbenits

llsyal Patent in favor of a record bearing asca
lodges of fraudulent alteration. This car not
ledocc.

Cat the petitioner contends that the original
Koyal rate lit lo Kalaeokekoi for Kalakini
tbonld be cancelled, as being at variance from
the award, wmen was made to Kal&eoknkoi

lor Hs heirs.
The petitioner avers possession in his ances-

tor of the granted lands for a prescriptive
term. This is denied by the rcspendent, and
en examination of the proofs we find that the
;ssession of the major part of the land as
ia tho heirs of Kalakmi eidco 1&62, and an to
the remaining part, there was undisputed pos-

session for fifteen j ears. The petitioner has
shown that ho became of legal ago about a
year after the Koyal Patent was issued :d
was under no disability except that of poverty
which cannot be seriously contended to bo a
legal excuse for his laches. The possession
of the respondent should have pnt him on en-

quiry. Courts of equity act in obedience to
tho 'stature of limitations, and as the larger
part of tho estate is shown to have been in tbe
possession of respondents for twenty years,
tho statute is a cemplcte defense and compels
equity to deny relief on the ground of laches.

Seo Kalakaua ct, al vs. Kcaw camahi et. al.
1 Haw. Kcpts. 177.

So far as tho Koyal Patent covers the land
shown to have been in resjroudent's possession
for a less period than the statutory limit, that
is for fifteen years, we think that the petitioner
fs not entitled to relief. This is not an
action of ejectment wherein the plaintiff can
recover so much of tho real estate as he has
shown title to, but it is a bill to cancel the
whole patent and tho titioner must cither
hate the relief prayed for or it must be denied
him.

AVc thick this sufficient upon which to dis-

miss the bill. But if only fifteen years of ad-

verse jiosscssion of respondents bo considered
as show n, this under tho circumstances of this
case is evidence of such laches on tho part of
the petitioner in tho prosecution of his rights
and of such mucasonaUy long acquiesccnco in
the assertion of the adverse claims of tho
respondent to oblige equity to decline to inter-
fere in his behalf.

Story's Equity Juris, Sec. 1520 and notes
may bo referred to as supporting this doc-

trine.
Bill dismissed.
Bolo and Bickerton for petitioner; llatch and

Brown fur respondents.
Honolulu, January bth, I&dl.

Supreme Court of tbe Hawaiian. Island- s-
Ill Banco. Special lerm.uecxu, iboj.

Cms. A. Cains vs. T. 1. Tisd.il. asd L. S.
Tnoiirsos.

Ju.MtC.J3lcCnj and AittH,J,J. Opt men of
tht Court Jntt, C.J.

This is an action, for an alleged breach of cotb-na-

contained in on agreement between the
parties. Tbe plaintiff, and another who has now
parted with his interest, therein acrwa to plant
not less than 75 and not more than 150 acres of
sugar cane yearly for the term of ten years,

of rattoons, and the defendants ajree to
grind and manufacture the same for a certain
ahare stated. The agreement is lengthy and goes
into many particulars. The corenant upon which
this action is based, is as follows :

"And it i also further agreed in consideration
- of tbe distance from said mill that the parties of
" the first part their beirs and angns will pay to

Charles A Chapin bis heirs and assigns the turn
of t&ree (3.00) dollars per ton on all the sugar

" produced from thirty-seve-n and lf (37K1
" acres of cane, and rattoons of each crop, daring
" the above term of ten years, said number of tons
" per acre to be an average of the entire crop of
' cane and rattoons each year."

The plaintiff claims tbe sum of $600X0 being the
sum of three dollars a ton upon sugar made from
374 acre of plant cano and 37K tons of rattoons,
&nd reoQfestiD" the nresidiiiz justice to charge the
jury that he was entitled to this sum upon a pro
per construcuon 01 inc agreement, aoo tour,

to grant this instruction but directed the
jnry to find a verdict for the plaintiff for $131.72
being a sum at the rate of J3.W rer ton upon 37f
acres.

We are now to decide what is meant by the
words thirty-seve-n nnd lf acres of cane
and rattoons." Do they mean n and

lf acres eaco of cane and rattoons, that is,
seventy-fiv- e acres of sugar cane composed of cither
or both plant cane and rattoons, or thirty-seve-

and lf acres of cane only whether the same
be plant cane or rattoons ?

ords in n contract are to bo construed in their
ilain and ordinary meaning, and where a meaning

can bo derived lrom them without the interpola-
tion of other words this meaning must be received
as the one intended by tho parties To give tho
words " thirtv- - seven and acres ot cane
and rattoons, the meaning contended for bv the
plaintiff, would require that the wordeach"'be in
serted. or some other word to show that it was in
tended that S7? acres of plant cane and aim Xl
acres of rattoons wasto be reckoned n the average
npon which the sanj of (3.00 per ton of BDgnr pro
dnewl lhertfrotn was to be ttaid.

Yc am not impressed with the argument that as
.,1 acres was the minimum acreace to bo planted
each year, this must be assumed to be the acreage
on which the 3 00 per tun was to be assessed, for
the cant raised on tin, amount of land would be
all plant cane and not rattoons Aloreover the
distance from the mill was the consideration for
this allowance and uot the quality of the cane to
be carted, whether plant or rattoons, it not

that one is more difficult to cart than the
other.

Uy Section 1C of the Cint Code, each of the
tonus w and and has tho meaning of the other or
both, when the subject matter, kuso and connec
tion require encu ounsirnciiou. ineworu ana
between "cane and rattoons means both "and'
asd wor." and aputruz this rule of construction
to tho words of the conlmct, it may be re-- as
follows . $3 00 per ton was to be paid by the

on all the sngir produced from ii

and one half acres of cano and (or) tHttoons,
it is immaterial which, for the number of tons was
to be an average of the entire crop of cane and
rattoons crxu vear.

As to the matter of cartin". the cano and rat
toons are not separated in the contract. If thero
were to bo thirtv seven and one half acres of cane
tind tturtj-fterc- n and lf acres of ratoons,
to average the tons per aero of plant cane and
rattoons separately to the whole Acreage of plant
cane and rattoons would be unfair and was not
intended.

'Juo exceptions are orcrruloil.
K. Preston for plaintiff , i M. llatch for defen- -

oants.
Honolulu, January fib, 1S&1

Supreme Court of the Hawaiian Islands --

In Banco
Clcix Beowx. Adx'jl, etc vs. Bishop & Co.

D'fvrt JuiUt C.J., JfcCully and Austin, JJ.
Ornuos or the Cocct ct Acsrr-f- , J.

This is an action of assumpsit in which the
Chief Jaatice below directed a verdict for the de
fendants.

the facts on which the plaintiff claimed to re
cover are substantially as follows: The defendants
are bankers and have a department of their busi-
ness which they term a bAviugs Bank. A pass
book on this foavings Bank is presented which
shows a deposit on April 11th, 187V of three hun-
dred dollars tu silver and credits of interest
making with the principal on March 11th, lbSJ,
ice sum 01 (01 ti..

These deposits aro preceded by the statement.
Bishop L Co. In account with Lukela

to order of his father Kaaimann."
'the p'aintiff sues as administrator of LukeU

jvaaimanu wno cueu a minor ana who was the son
of Kaaimann who is also dead and whose adminis-
trator duly appointed was as such paid the sum
claimed by the defendant on March 23tb, Ibf. on
indentation by him of the said pass book and
etters of administration. It was also shown that

it was a rule of the bank to pay dvpoat only on
luraiaiiauuu 01 me ueputui uuojl, ana aiso a rate
to pay only to the person to whoeo order tbe
money was payable and not to the person for
wuue uencut uie money was uepositeu. A oc--
mand and refusal of payment by the defendant
to the plaintiff was also shown.

Tbe best view that can be taken for the plaintiff
is that the fond belonged to his intestate, and that
be auoweu uis lauier naaimanu to aeep ms bank
book, and made the money mentioned in it pay-
able to his father's order, and told the defendants
in writing no to pay it-- Hot that his own death
and the death of his father also were each soffi
cicnt to revoke the power to draw the money m
behalf of the father's estate, mid so the money
was improptrly paid over.

This view cannot be Kustam-a-L The words ia
the bank book were sufficient to constitute a valid
direction to the defendants to iy the money only
to the order of he father. From it the defendants
had a right to infer, that tho father had, for value

by him, the right to draw the money. The
elirery of the book, and the words written in it,

were equivalent to a draft or a check on the de-
fendants bonk pajable to the order ot the father,
and at the father's death his administrator could
draw the raoner. as he cuuld on such a draft or
check. The defendants were not agents of any
bodr. Thev were men dooeitone. An men
they were bound tj deliver the money to the father
or bis representative as directed by the sou the
bailor.

See Btorr on Bailment. Sees. 102. 103-- and 107.
If before payment the plaintiff bad notified the
defendants not to pay the money the case might
have bees different, but there is no such pretence.

See liL, Section 101.
Furthermore we thmk that the rules of the de-

fendants as a savings bank which were proved,
were binding upon the plaintiff's intestate as a
depositor, and that under those rules tho defend
ant properly made .the payments to the father's
aaminisuaisr.

bee Vi all vs. Provident Institution for Savings,
3rd Allen, KC, SI X. Y. It, p, 543.

But the facts show that when the deposit was
made the plaintiffs intestate was an infant; and
the presumption would be that the father deposited
his own money. That be retained theCpossessionnf
the bank book and caused the money to be made
payable to his own order. It would Bean that he
intended a gift of the money to the son. But by
his sets bo controlled, and intended to keen eon
Irol of the fund. If this were so, the gift was in-
complete, because there was no delivery.

laltlie ts. Quiets, 5 lUrb. 123-- y, the Court
declare wnat we think is the true rule, that "Xo
gift tutft ctrot is sustained U conferring title un-
less the change of possession be positive, and tbe
donor m no condition to repossess himself of the
subject matter of the gift or to recall the same."

Forihcr- - In Phelps vs. Phelps, 3 Barb. 121, it U
held, that A mere promise to give money cannot
be enforced, even if rut in the form of a ctomu.
sory note: nor can s&rh a note, when given by a
parent to a child, be enforced against the maker's
estate after his death.

bee also Harris vs. Clark, 3 Com. K. T. JU p. 03,
where a draft upon a third person was givenby a
donor to a donee which it was held could net be
enforced as a gift against the donor's estate after
fits death.

See also IVabrook vs. Boston Fire Cents Savings
Bank, 10( Al ass. p.ZS

The plaintiff chums that in this case there was a
delivery by the donor to a third party, the de

,
- -- "-. . . .J i -

fendants for the donee, and that this makes the
oeirvery sumcieni.

This would have been so had the deposit been
made without the condition attached thai It should
be paid to the depositor's own order.

ins exceptions must re orernueu.
F.1L Hatch for rtifJnnT A.K. llartwell for

defendant.
Honolulu, Jan. 10th, 1&4.

gtncml $tnluttidise.

ftPioneer" Line
FROM LIVERPOOL.

Til. II, DAIS & HO.

OFFER FOR SALE

From the Cargoes !

or Tiir:

BARK BIAXLSGATE,
........ASD........

Other recent Vessels
-- THE roLLOWISO -

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING
Prints of latest styles, fast colors ;
Blue Denims, Wlii to Crodon Sheeting
llorrock's Long Cloths.Brown Linen Brills
Waterproof Tweeds, Towels & Towclings,
Glass Towels, Tablo Cloths, do. Xapkins,
Pare Linens, Shawls, Grenadines,

DRESS GOODS. WHITE X COLO RD SILKS

Colored Satins, Grass Cloths,
Artificial Flowers and Feathers,
Cotton Handkerchiefs, Silk Handkerchiefs,
Woolen Table Covers, Col'd Satteeus t Crap.
Fancy, Mixture, Blue and Gray Flannels,
v tctona Jjawns, iirooas spoolf Cotton,
Lace Curtains, blue and white;
Check Liftladds, Fancy Dress Goods,
Fancy Plaids, Itcgatta Shirts, Wool Shirts,

mie anu uoiorou uoiion nuins.
Pilot Beefcrs, India Bobber Coats, Capes and

IjegguigR,
Men's Av hite, Brown and Colored Half Hose,
Ladies Hose, Men's Heady Made Clothing,
Men's Hats, Blue and Gray Horse Blankets,
Woolen Blankets, all colors, sizes fc weights;

Tchct Carpets, Velvet It tigs, Velvet
ami Tapestry Door Mats,

SADDLERY !
A Full Assortment of Gents1, Ladies,' Girls'

and Boys Saddles.
A few JOCKEY SADDLES,
Bridles, baddle Cloths, Chamois Skins,

Sugar HAGS, 20x30; Coal UA(iS,
:i37;

Filter Press Basrs,
as 3c ae.

SomctliiiiNcir anil in (Jrcat Demand

A Hi:V ONLY REMAI.I.G.

tr Thee BAGS ate made to Fit Otto'a rreuce, and
are of tfa rl;at &l.e aad proper texture.

RICE BAGS AND TWINE.

galvanized:
CORRUGATED R00FDJG

',?,49 ft Jmsthi, (SI gosge), Mrewi A W aher
GALVANIZED ItlDGLSO,

Annealed Fence Wire, Kos. 4, C, C, 7, and Staples,
uaiv iron uucacis, ail sues;
Galv Wash Basins, Galv Garden Bordenngs

and Net tings,
Tinned Iron Saucepans, all sizes;
Tea Kettles, Beal Japan Blacking,

1MVIXG BItICKS,(UltDS TILES
Garden KoUenL Lawn Soats and Chalra,
Umbrella bUndfl, Iron bcrancra.
Hat HooU and ltaila, LAWN TENUIS bETS,
CIolhM llasLcta, Hand Bankets Wo:k lfcuaeta

Crockery and Glassware,
Fancy OUsa Flower Standj. Fern IlatieU, cte.

PORTLAND CEMENT & FIRE BRICKS

Fire Claj, Whltinc, Chalk, Ytllow Ochre,

Hoofing Slcftos
Liverpool and ICock Holt,

ZINCS, PAINTS AND BOILED OILS
Worcester Saacc and Groceries.

Engliili, American ic lift w aliau Flags

3, 5, and 7 yards lengths.

TOPSAIL SHEET CHAINS
Admiralty Test sizes: , K, K """1 MO;

Powell Duffryn Steam Coal
STATIOXEUr, IUO.V BEDSTEADS,

KNGLIbll LKATHEU I1ELTD.0, 3 to IS;

FLO OR OILCLOTHS

STEEL RJXS,
ISfULcEStlii, 1Mb. aad 191b. per Yard.

Fish Plates, Bolts and Nuts,
It.UI.ROAD M'lUI.H TO HATCH

ONE SIX nORSE-POWX-

PORTABLE ENGINE
ALSO, ONE TUJtEE HOllSE-lDWE-

VERTICAL ENGINE
&c CvCl &C. &C

TIIEO. II. DA VIES b CO

E. O.Hall & Son
DEALE1I4 IX

HalTsSteelPlows
Cultingrrom5tolfiinchei;inade for them hj

llacMolIno Plow Co.

AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS
of evcrj description needed on tbete Iiland

JSSs.

coojb: stovjes

RANGES
OF ALL SIZES

KITCHEN AND HOUSEHOLD CTENSILS- -o

ail kinds;

TAINTS AND OILS-- oI all kinds;
LUimiCATIhO OILS-b-cat stock ia the market;
KEEOiENE er'a, Noondaj 4 Lostral;
SILVEU l'LATED WAI1E from Ileal & Barton;
bOUD Co.

POWDEIiS-- lll kinds, from Cala. l'oidor Works

CAHMAGE AND MACHINE EOLTS-- all sizes;

Slaoir
HARDWARE

A Splendid Assortment

LEATHEIt or All Descriptions;
OT- - Our Good, are of tbe beet qvalitT; are bovza

for task; are alwije new. 1 or artlca!arf. we refer Of
cutoraer, tod FKIESD9 t CUR IEW CESCRIPTHS
CJULOGUE. Ueb we will read toaar out iwjd arrt
eatlc. or callaad exani.eo.f fpleudld Stock of Gcod
AT OUR WAREROOMS, comer of Fort aa.
Klagfetreetf. UoaolalB. ssj

Teas, Teas, Teas.
AFUIiTj AbsOUTMEST OF

Chlaa Teal. Jepaa Uoeobeeltae article la email package., for ftmlliea
new For ba bjr
3 , mixaetco.

Qtntrnl

CALL A3STD SEE

US 3.T SatY

C. J. FISHEL'S
Gli.l.Yl OPENING I

OP

INCLUDING-- :

Fresh Millinery,

THE NEWGOODS

Feathers., Flowers.,
Mats, fec9 &c,

ON MONDAY, DEC. 3d, 1883.
JSFew Cvood hj JLsite Arrivals

FROBLSAN FRANCISCO,
NEW YORK & ENGLAND,

Received by Castle & Cooke
ALSO, TO ARRIVE BY VESSELS DDE FROM ABOVE PORTS. ARTJ

To ism gox ATlaOTTEST KATES
-- . GOODS

Suitable (or Plantations, Country Stores
Or FAMILIES. Ortlci Flllwl at Shortest Notice anil with Sath-lactiu- n

tu l'urcliasers. Attention, is Called to Our

Improved,
THE ONLY GENUINE TAMS PtOW, MADE or TOLISI1ED CAST STEEL. iDd Ua.r.nlr.rtEqoal,lf aot lletler, Una an7 Meel ilreaklaz Do. ia He Market. Alecother maaeiorriowioa lUDdorMolin.rlowCoJoaaDeereACoJte. tiaitgriowe Bar."llorrelloei Tlanet Jr. Ceoelinire. made of best. tec) to oar order: runtere'lloee 0 1 anrf - k,.iatbt. Ate aad Tick Mattock., rick. Hoe, Adee. Uh. Axe lad other baadlee; tuidwla Veirf 'Leitbtr Deltlnir. 3 to Itch, belt ntuMr, India linbber Ilone, )' J,. 1. 1. aid S Ink to YaWuxUowi,Axler.rortiorreaDdcialecart;rortabIe rorT9.Eii:leAnTils.C'aDalIlarrowi ",

onttoDe aod Arbeetoe bteain IacklD, Le.t Flat lodut Itabber Meam I'acklai'. If to u Inrt, ,
Babbet MeUU Uee Leather and Lacinc.. India Itabber Steam I'.cklo- - roaad lad raaare ill .I.e..Aibeitc. Boiler toerrlo;and steam rrpo do.. Jlichlnerj Oil. i lard, caitor and crlladeV; .e.i. roil OIV

DISSTOITS CELEBRATED SAWS AND FIXES, ALL SIZES;
ripeir Jt JttVton'r and SmbVs File, Ilamnirrs for Carpenters . MacklnlrU, Dlaekimltke t tlor.L..Cat and Wronebt Sallf.all ilael: Hon. aad Male Shoe Sail., Gale Sail., Cat pu Um.kM?i.(.

Latest Improvements in Shelf Hardware
Ilnbbnflt'i II L Oil, at Vcrj Low IUteB; HoUoct. rtlie and JIwl Ztoe. 8mt.ll Palm. I. nitE.,baor.arRr

STAPLE 13 ttTST G-- O O X SDfnlm, S and 9 01; Tlcltlnjl", A C A, B and D BlcachM and UnhlMrtfd Cotton Rnasla DUorr
Ilrrrwn and Clcachcd Drillt , Linen MaWlInc, Meitillo Lace Set, Bine and Scarlrt FlaDncL,
A tint? Af ortmint of White Klanel. Alio,

STAPLE GROCERIES, Golden Gate, Star it Supcrfino Flon
f'nlnnlila TMtw Sjtlmnri AIno. Calif urn la Limp. Part land nit r...

For Kerosene OU "We Offer
It cannothe lieat for oualitv or nplco- - n.lsn ttit?

VeTT-CAT- a, srood

WOODWARD & BROWN'S
The Cheapest uoou nniio; eiv

. M CJ.1ITEB. a r oBimi

S. HI. CARTER AND COfYIP'Y

K Kin- - bU Ilonolaln II I , ItcUil IKiK .

Firewood Coal and Feed.
We wonM notify the public and hottKlirpti" In

kerp oil hand and for tale In qnan--
11 Ira toaaftpaTchaarra and at luwit ratea Karl aa

101 low I liaru anu ewi. rtvnir i"iuj iriisiMtvii.i'
Lbarcoal. H.S.W cwcasllj Coali'.Koltli tol,

aad the CilrlintUd Uclltnton JUne
Drpartnre Bjy Ceali: aitw.

JSIatkunltUa' Coal.
Tht above can be ordtrrd bj telephone or olbcnilie

and In. mediate dtrllvcrr courantetu,

GIVE US A CALL!
Telephone No. 305.

WE AISO KEEP IS MOCK

AELcty ixica. octXs,
Calironua and Kew ZciLinJ ;

Corn, Wboloand Groaned; llran.
JUrlry, Whole and Urotuul ; beat,

Middlincsv and other 1'w.tl.
13T Order tho nbore throaRh

TELEl'IIONKKO.DOS,

and we warrant qnick dtliTern, and fill veiliL
uruers irom uie ouier laianui ssuciveu.

rtiEE DELIVEll r
to all iarU or the city, llcmcubcr

82 Kinc Street, and Telephone No 187
DWa

S.M. CARTER & Co..
HAti.Mi lioiunr Tin:

LEGAL TENDER QUARRY

AHUI'Itl TO

Furnisli Stone

Building Furuoses,
r

BALLAST for SHIP
ALSO

BEACH AND BLACK SA w half

I
DUMP CARTS

iii at

;

KUIUIBriC TIIK IL'W
n

88 KIWGSTB. EJET
W t"Telophono 305 7(8 leli

ICJjB CR.B ifa.Tvri

MKali A. IlaVItT IIAbjfjaT
fros San Krancia go, an ui opened an

Ioe Cream Saloon
STYLED -

The ElilTE
IS t05SECTIOjeWITn

TIIE AXTOK llOCSE. r., Ulri Dr(l( im
renorated THE UIXlXbVlRl.wUS.-- ' and tbelr
combined eitablifkmeaU ar R n nt fllejt la tbs
cltyJ9l tp IUKT 1JKOS . rroprletore

TTTiT3
rrJIEItK 18 SO IJju; GO&sIP 1IOW- -
J-- erer, tbat the andee ., ukr I'oclrall. in
aaj .Ijle or tlewf to o , l0 Inr t.t itjle of tb.rhotoerapbleArt,aado. i mo.t Ceaeoaable Tenne I'.' V ."'f "pleaee- ,- for be alweji ej i fi be wIlilM l pleaje
ererrone wbo eao be lair i ..iM.tKitMonUfthimj. andncA 7t4 j Ual tnjone otherrlac... te.Vp. j. T uoxot Hfira topwiip,

th JtaJwajalwaldMlo
attCTT. trf) i i Jl L, CUA5E.

SALAMANDER FELTING

Covering Boilers, Steam Pines
IV III

Saves 25 porCcnt. ofFuol-PHIC-

EDUCED TO $7.50 BBL.
HE(J(. H . DAVIES A Co,,3lr Areata.

ftrtjisttiist.

aris P Xj O "W

THE PALACE, and Guarantee I

oil and hIioito ttot.
CELEBRATED PIANOS,

jutcii Urgan Co.'s rarlor Orgauv

J.T.Waterhofe
I.tllTl.1 olYlICI

FoIIowiiip Goods Justfeccived'

IC ItTK ARKI tP"

Black Txenofanri03
Lad lm and frnta Umbrella

Udiei- - oOfJ.'lot.T.lrfCcitm

Ladies' &G6ntJderwc
JE&Cottoi Shirts,

onLAItf.EA.
White Linen Shirts Collars,

Wool Dre.e (jomlt.
ltuea lIat.tirimiaedandBBtihninrdi

Uttfich tcatbere.

EdgingsVarid Insertions,
tnxEuiTor

SCOfCH TWEEOS,
New Resigned Prints,

1 a Urcrl Varlel; ol both

Eiiglisl, and American Goods

ncnot S TO JlK.TTIOjr.
f I

A Ceneral Assortmentof

SW GOODf !

IX OCR LINE - -

Jait Rccclrrd per fettor Abmvda. IneladJaj

moccries, Provisions, & Feed

SALMON" !

A large quntil of SAL VOX, In Barrela and
Ban r ) (Colombia BJrrr and Northern).

Bolles & Co.

JUST RECEIVE
CONCHEE&AHJgj

New Goods of VaHJous Descriprons

Chinese tyfid Japanese "Ware,
Als".rMTTn.E01- -

EUROPEAN J0VL7,ES IN JEWELRf I
( ISCLITDISO 80MS

INE SATS OF T1GE11 OLAJVU
Silk HdkeKUeft lhautiv,i,.d)

yHtsKreaadqeollUee. y""
TOB ASSOBTXIST Of

Japanese Lacquered W re
Also, So. I nice For alr,

Ml, --X
BONE MEAL

SUPERPHOSPHATES,

O "7N7" 3D 3E3 n.E3 rr
- ASD OTIIIK

Fertilizers in Quantities to Snit.
Fort SALE BT

THEO. H. DAVIES Co.,
5" Ajeata r.cHe JerUUilei Co

C. C. STRATEMEYER,
PBACTICAL

SIGN WRITER & 6LA8SB0S8ZR

wstf

SUJ Of 10. II IUS ST. - ta

M

jcjjkJ--'

s.


